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Clearance Prices on All
Clearance Prices on All

tt on All Misses' Dresses.
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WAS MAKING "MOONSHINE'

iDnvennort. Wash.. May 3 0. Willi
Tubbs, a farmer, whs held today under I
a federal cnnrgo or running mi uinu
whiskey still. Ho was arrested ivy in-- : I
ternsl revenue agents immediately lift- -

er being fined by the state author- -

itios.
Sheriff Level, from a hill a milo away

watched Tubbs' operations' through a
spyglass. While, Tubbs and two assist-.nut- s

wore working, tho sheriff and two
deputies swooped down on them. Sev-

enty gallons of moonshine whiskey was
seized.

Get the drift of the world's doings
by reading The Capital Journal.

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Hill City and all wny
Points. Leaves Mill City C:15 n. m.;
Stnyton 7:45, Salem. 0:15.

Ileturn, leaves Salem 4:30 p. ni.j
Muytoa 5:45; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

SALEM, TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at any time.
Office, BUgh Hotel

PHONE 700

When In SALEM, OREGON, itop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, 11.00, 11.50 PES DAT the
The oily hotel in tho business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Borne.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phonos. Free Auto Boi.

of

I" AUCTION

I buy or sell
A.

Furniture for
own. Phone
fill, Woodry,

the
Auctioneer

3
at

in

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady A

Assistant
Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Diane 72 L Salem, Ore.
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"Salem's Big Department Store --The Store That Saves You Money,

Every Garment Must Go
A Continued Clearance
Women's and Misses Ready-to-We- ar

and Millinery

W. B.

JfeA

Suit prices have been cut in two and in many cases are less than half. Millinery sell-

ing in the sweeping clearance, at almost give away prices.
Just visit this section and see the great opportunities for saving big money on your
purchases. Come and see for yourself. You take no chances when you purchase here
for we guarantee quality and satisfaction.

Clearance Prices Women's and
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Women's and Misses Suits.
Women's and Misses' Coats.

Sell

Corsets
I
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COMINGEVENTS

TONIOIIT.
May Orpheus Male

Chorus bensSit at Oregon
theatre.

May 12. O. A. C. Cadet band at
Armory. ,

May 13. Juvenile Artisans nt
opera house, with Portland
Juvenile Artisan bund.

M.iy 1.1. Marion County field
day mid earuivnl. .

May 17. Glo.c club and young
ladies club of Willamette
University at First Motiio-dis- t

church.
Muy IS. hiks' loinecoming

celebration.
May 19. Primary election.
May 2S. High school baccalau-

reate services, First Molho-(lis- t

church.
M.iy 30. Memorial Day.
May 31. "Robin Hood," comic

opera, nt high school audi-
torium.

Juno 2. High school commence-
ment exercises at Armory.

Dr. Mondelrohn, specialist, fits glass--
correctly. U. 8. Bank. Dldg.

T. M. Barr of Salora was awarded
contract for the heating and venti-

lating of tho new ltoschurg high school
building, which will cost about $00,-(l(ii-

!

Make the Capital Hotel your head-
quarters while In tho city. Konms 30
cents up to $1.00. Special weekly rates.
Opposite Bush's bank. tf

Peter Lee of the Apparel Service
company has sold his interest to Mrs.
Anna Loin;, who will continue the bus-
iness. Mr. l.co left for the east, n few
days ago.

Dr. Stone's drug store.

Next Monday is the last day that
bids will lie received for the erection

the school house to be built in the
Kaiser school district. The specifica-
tions are at the office of architect F.

law
We have, brought you ice competi-

tion. Its now up to you to support
tho new company to retain a regular
moderate price with perfect service.
City Market Ico & Coal Co. Tel. 474.

tf

A program and play will be given
the Salem Heights hull Friday even-

ing, May 12. Tho entertainment is
charge of the young folks of Salem

Heights. There will be no admission
can i go.

Dr. Btone makes no charge for con-
sultation, examination or prescrip-
tion, tf

The revival meetings at tha Fre
Muthodist church, 12'JH North Winter
street, will continue indefinitely. The
preaching is of the old fashioned kind.

number have been wuet nd sancti-
fied and hive testified that thev know
their sins have been l'orgiven.

Dr. Stone's Drug Btore for trusses.

Undsloy It Gholson, who have been
conducting A commission business on
Ferry and llith at rets, have moved
their headquarters to the sout'.i east
corner of Liberty and Forv streets, in
the building formerly occupied by the
Fuller Printing company.

Cemetery Cleanup Dr Cemetery
cleanup tiny Monday, Mav .'), all in
terested come out. The Howell Prni
rie remetery association. Haloh 1

Stevens. tf

Clearance PrZoes on All Women's and Misses' Skirts.
Clearance Prices on All Women's and Misses' Waists
Great Final Cleanup of AH Millinery.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

MM---
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We can save you money on garden
hose, Nelson Bros. & Pattou, plumbers,
ojj meme&eia ni. mono xuuo. II

Word was received in the oity today
tint Harry M. Moir, son f John Moir,
is seriously ill in Portlamt and that
tliere is lut little licijip or his recov- -

We retire gocarts and pack and re-

pair furniture. K. I. Stiff & Son.

Gardon tools both new and used at
discount prices K. i. Stiff & Son.

Miss Dorothy Ward and Guy Wright
were married last night by the Hcv.
It. N. Avisnn, at the First Methodist
pnrsouage. Mr. Wright is nn employe
of tho State institution for the feeble
minded.

Good $35 to $50 ranges for $10 to
nt K I.. Stiff & Son.

Captain J. L. Kelso of the Salvation
army, reports that the sum of $t)ti.li,ri

was raised last Saturday from the sale
of flags, which is considered a reason-
able amount, ns the unfavorable weath-
er prevented many from working.

A regular $85 used Monarch range
for at K. h. Stiff & Son.

In his travels around the country, E.
Cooke l'ntton meets ninny former Sa-

lem folks. At Dayton, he found B.
S. Swick, a dentist, formerly of Salem,
now a prosperous farmer, and O. J.
Shirley, who is also farming. Henry

V. Domes, well known in tlie city is
giving his time to the poultry busi
ness at McCoy.

Buy a used Morris chair regular $15
value for $5 K. 1.. Stiff & Son.

Spring fruits and vegetables are
gradually coming in notwithstanding
the Oregon weather is sugestive ot
March. Todav, cucumbers were on
sale at from 10 to 15 cents each, and
California cherries, nt 25 cents a
pound, both coming from the fruit and
vegetable district near Sacramento.

W. D. Miles employed at the peniten
tiary is making his enmpnign.

While loading lumber on a car on
the Oregon l'lectrie railway on Front
street veslerdny afternoon, It. M.

I'eck, nn employe of the Spaulding
Logging company fell from the car,
breaking the right ankle bone, lie was
taken to the hospital where the frac-

ture was reduced bv Dr. W. It. ltyrd.
The injured man lives on Broadway.

Dr. O. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums and pvnrrhea. 410 I'. S.
Hank Bldg. Phone 1S0.

In its visits to modern institutions
in the city, the 9 11 class of the Wash-

ington junior high school yesterday
piid a visit to (he Capital City Steam
Inundry. Of interest to the pupils whs
the new machinery recently installed,
the cement draining floors and the gen-ora- l

lighting and ventilation system.
Twenty five members of the class were
shown about the laundry.

The HandwTitlug0 on the Wall EU-sh-

F. MoTcom of Woodlmrn for cir-

cuit judge. Fn. adv.

The Orpheus Male chorus will put on
its soeond annual concert nt the Ore- -

lion theatre tonight' ami tomorrow
nicht. The uronrnm will consist of six
special numbers, the comedy being
furnished by Ceorge C. L. Snyder in
his song and t ruined animal net, and
the vaudeville torn of dabrielson and
White in their f mums skit entitled,
"Cray but not Insane."

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend to the friends

who assisted in connection with, the
Sahation army "King Day" our most
siueere thanks and gratitude for their
help. Opt. and Mrs. J. Ii. Kelso.

XX

city council
was

XX

Hygrade cigars are made in Salem to
uphold reputation in cigar making.
You get the ipiality.

o

Mayor W. Bowse of Silverton re-

cently vetoed an ordinance calling for
a hond issue for nn auxiliary water
system and the council promptly pass-
ed it over his veto. Consequently, the
people of Silverton will soon have a
chance to express their opinion ns to
whether bonds shall be issued for the
proposed improvement,

Co. M engaged in drill last'
evening. J was divided to
represent three companies, in
formation, with the first company un- -

dor tho cominniid of Ijieutenant Keer.
the second under Lieutenant Coaipton
ami the third undur the commnid of
Lieutenant Allen. Captain (Ichlhur
icted us major, Walter L. Spaulding
ns batnllion adjutant The drilling was,
on Ferry street.

We care not for weather conditions
as long as h.ive, a Sonora Talking
Machine in our home. Mvrtle Know-land- ,

421 Court, St.

W. F. Buse secretary ,ot Hie Wood- -

burn Husincss men's association is iu
the citv, investigating the crodit svs- -

leni used uy me liiisiness jiens- ijenguei
of the Commercial club The business
men of Woodburu expect to provide
for a system local credits, similar
to that of Salem. Mr. Buse is mnnn-- l

ger of the Logging com-

pany retail yards nt Woodlmrn.

All parties owing PeU Furniture Co.

can settle accounts with O. I.. Alc- -

I'eek at "l North Commercial or 1'

N. Feetz 5(i," North High. avlO1

C. A. NewbilL president and R. F.
Shier, secretary-treasure- r of tho Cedar
Creek Mining Concentration and Pow-

er company, organized under tiie Ari
zona laws, were in the citv yesterday.
The mining property of the company
is on the upper Santiam. Apparatus
has been recently purchased for min
ing, concent nit iug and power purposes.
The men interested in the new corpo
ration live at Mehnnia.

You can be a booster by keeping up
Salem's reputation ns being a model
city. Faintnp and repair your property
Falls Citv Lumber Co., lilt) S.
IL'th. I 'hone 813.

Swedish Ministerial meeting and h

League convention are being held
in the Swedish Methodist
church in Fortlnnd, Ore., this week. The
ministers and Fpworth League dele-

gates are representing the .Methodist
church work among the Swed-

ish people in the whole Pacific nortn-west- .

The meetings are well attend-
ed and of inspiration to grater things
for the of Christ's kingdom
and the upbuilding of the church.

The Tru-Bl- lndy will be at Weller
liros. all this week demonstrating the
goodness of Tru-Hlu- biscuit, dainty
wafers and cakes. She nillbe delight-
ed to serve you.

The committee fcy the
members of the Central Congregational
church to solicit funds for the pro
posed improvement (tjul
of the church has met with gratifying
success and will be ready to make
report nt the meeting cnlled tor I mil s

I.', the served nl i p.
nt. to 10:30 p. m. by
string orchestra. requiring
large should make reservations
earlv. t'er person, has G. Mil

Manager.

The homecoming of the Elk
will held this year on Thursday,
June not on date previously
inuounced. unlet, to make
event one of greatest
arrangements have been to cele-

brate the in urniory,

BE OBJECT LESSON

G. A. R. Veterans Desire That

Spirit of the Day Shall

Live After Them

Flans are under way for the great-
est Memorial day exercises ever held in
Salem and the various organizations of

city are lending their aid to make
day a from

The new feature the lOlli Me-

morial day as proposed by commit-
tees in charge is to perpetuate the day
long after the last remaining veteran
of the Civil war has marched in his
farewell parade. The SedgwieK Post.
No. 10, through its commander, W. C.
Faulkner, has expressed desire that
the younger organizations of Salem such
as the Sons of Veterans, the Spanish 1

War veterans, Company M and Wo- -

men's Auxiliary organizations, take the
lend in making all arrangements for the
day.

Memorial day was instituted as a nn- -

tional enterprise especially in honor of'
the Grand Army of the Republic but

Tithe members of tliiu Iqvo nlwnt--t

been called into active service to see!
that the programs have been carried
out. The veterans feel that the spirit
of the day should be kept up and should
not be allowed to pass with tho
of the veterans, since each succeeding
Memorial day shows me wavering blue
line to be growing thinner and thinner.)

is planned to interest the city schools,
mi the execises and to inculcate in the
minds of the pupils of the schools the'
spirit oi liomnge and respect that is
due the members of the II. A. R. and of!
the veterans who have answered their
last roll cull.

The committee proposes to invite the
Chcmnwn Indian Training school cadet
regiment to participate in. the Mentor- -

inl day parade in addition to the school,
children and the various military or-- ,

gnnizations. Also an effort will lie
to secure a representation from Willam- -

ette university in the parade.
Commander Faulkner and Joseph Me-- '

Allistor were named as a com- -

mittec on arrangements and Gideon
Stolz, l.ieut. J. H. Xcer and Dr. W. O.
Assela were uiuioinrcd mi tht commit.
tee to have charge of the parade. J
Frank Dunlap. J. A. Hemiiiuton and!
Ktv. F. T. Porter were named on the
committee to have uharge of the chil- -

iiren-- parade, 'lhe Wind was
invited to take part in the services audi
to furnish the music for the day ninl
the matter ot arrangements with the,"
bUll, I WHS I'tt l.l !1 imnilllu frnm 11. a

of which Councilman Hud-clso-

appointed chairman.

batallion
lie company

batnllion

we

of

Spaulding

Sulein

Episcopal

Kpiscopnl

extension

appointed

hoincoming

stand-
point.

passing!

It

general

Memorial day will be n very busy one
fur the members of the Grand Army of!
the liepublic, ulso those of other nsso- -

ciiite organizations mid those assisting
iu the services.

A tentative program of the day will
begin with the services at the cemetery
at ::!0 a. m. All veterans and their!
families will return to the armory where
.i.v , . S i .1 11!"'. ri umicii
from ilr.tO to 1 o'clock. All those
desiring to participate in the lunch will
leave- their baskets with the commit-
tee of the Indies' auxiliaries, who will
have the prepared upon the return
of the participating organizations from
the cemetery. ATtcr lunch the marine
services will be staged 011 the river bv
the Ladies'' Relief Corps. This will be
f""mv'd by a parade which will form nt
tne armory and it the weather permits
will march to Wilson park w here a very
interesting program has been arranged.
Aside from the veteran organizations
and their auxiliaries, invitations will be
extended to Several other organizations
to participate iu the parade, including
Company M, the Cherrians, and the
school children. It is especially desired
by the committees in chnrge that every
boy and girl in the Salem schools tie
permitted to participate in the parade
and the exercises of the day. Arrange-
ments have been made to' use Wilson
park for the ntternoon program, if the
weather will permit. Mayor White will
be asked to issue a proc'lnmntioa dedi-
cating the day to the services of the
Grand Army nnd it is expected that all
business houses will close, nt least a
portion of the day.

in in, William 1M ll.riTi .in,l T (
'llligh.

to

q 1 lie .Hill. ! (lie nun i?i

O. A. O. band ai"" H ix !"'t mil1' aK'm n

at in Salem !sl't' 0,1,1 Fendlcton and
evening n't S "ulls ns ,'lu'h- - T1,e

Tliis )mii, . ..iimnnu.! ..f in Pieces
and was official band at the Ore-
gon building during their weeks
stay at San t'rancisco fair list

j year. Tne concert will be follow ed b

an informal dunce to be by
Salem club of O. A. C. in honor of the
senior elni--s of Salem high The
dance music will be furnished
cadet lmn.l. Tickets tho concert
are on nt Ward 's drug store. Ad-

mission 5 cents. may 11

Mayor C. L. Frazure as chair-
man, a meeting will be held this even

njing iu West. Salem at the city hall,
under the auspices of the Oregon So- -

wnen an address was made bv Mrs.
F.sther M. Hopkins, speaking on How
Shall I Tell Mv Child."

Through the efforts of Ivan O. Mar-
tin, arrangements have been made
wheieb" a concert will be given on

steps of state house bv
Portland Artisan Juvenile hand, Satur-
day morning at 11:30 o'clock. Thi
band is regarded as strongest .juve-
nile bind in northwest nnd is the
official of the Portland juvenile
Artisan organization. In "the evening

day evening. Jt has been estimated cial Hygiene society. The conierenee
that about .f00 will be required toiis for men who are interested in so-

matic the improvement and titan rial nnd moral hygiene, and be
this amount was pledged first dressed Pr. L. G. Griffith, staff

few days the committee worked. physician of State Hospital, Joseph
o j II. Albert and Finest lilue. The meet- -

Sinner daucs in main dining rooniing is called for 8 o'clock. This nf-o- f

Hotel M irioit Friday evening, Mnyiternoon a meefing was held women,
course dinner

Music 7:!10
Parties

tables
$1.00 t

ler,
o

annual
bo
1, and the
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lunch

three

by

With

band

j

ii banquet ill be served iu the even-1- , they will give an outdoor concert nt
ing, to be followed n high class) opera house before beginning
vaudeville show. The committee of f the evening performance to be given
tertainment this yeftr, recently nppoint-.b- the Salem juvenile oninni.-ntinii- , in
ed bv ruler Louis I'jiehnittnd,' which more than ".'00 children will take
is composed of K. I ooke Fatten, chair-- ' part.
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.fi
Carts

nasi! First

Baby Comforts

Our Spring line of Go-Car- ts are here, all who want
to help us push them along must come early. We
bought them right and can sell them at priceswith-i- n

reach of all. See our window display.

Our Refrigerators are the best in Salem. Let us
explain the good qualities of the Notaseme.

Hammocks for Summer use. Nothing at so small
an expense that gives so much solid enjoyment.

Successors

by the most
If you do not need we will tell you so

If you do need you our
and our

208--9

PRO

Let us help you success, you

and Vegetables here.

Nice Strawberries fresh by ex-

press daily from Florin, CaL,

per box , IOC

Staple Groceries at special prices.

Hard Wheat Flour, per sack $1.50

Blended Hard Wheat Flour,

per sack $1.35

Soft Wheat Flour, per sack $1.30

Small Beans, 3 lbs, for 25c

CO.

Two and 840 426

juuipui. iiiuii
The Cadet will give ,he mil1 folir

concert the arinorv IVidnv ,he Washnugnl

beginning o'clock shnip tw0 S,',H Mnry'11''
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White

The Marysvillo Woolen Mills of
Marysville, Calif., one of the oldest,
mills on the const was yesterday pur- -

chased bv ('. I), liishop and Sons. As
yet no definite arrangements for tiie
operation of the mills has been decided
on. Tart of the michinery will be
..I.: ... .l ti.....)l.,,n 'l...i..., r. ,w1

IIIJ'I'CU HI III'. I 1'irK'Pll, umi
Wnshougnl. Wnsh., to increase their

' ... . t-- . r :ii ...:n 1.

m II nesiiics iieing one 01 ine oiliest
on tne co.isaj did much to .establish the
name of the California wooleu blanket
throughout the country.

Charles H. Glos, of C'orvallis, deputy
supreme director of the Moose lodge
is in the city conferring with past dic-

tator Fred S. Lamport regarding mat-
ters to come before tie nnuuul national
conference of Moose, to be held next
mouth at Mooseheart, III. Finns are
under wiy by which the Moac of the
northwest attending the convention
ieav travel in n special car. At the

' convention, nn effort will be made to
Ian t tie annual meeting tor Sale
1P1. While Pittsburgh has the prom
ise of the convention for 1017, Mr.
lllos has promised Itenjimin Prick nft'd
others that Salem will be brought be-

fore the notice of the delegates when
a meeting place is considered for WIS.

This is a rattlesnake reel, with tho
plot originating in Amarillo, Texas, and
with the finale at the Wells I'argo ex
press ottiee. Addressed to the William
Hrowniiig company, Salem. Oregon, is
tt'box of first class rattlesnakes .it
tiie express office, labeleil, "Keep in
the shade. Live snakes. This site
up." Itesidcs the snakes, there is an-

other box marked to contain two drag-

ons and two iguanas, all for the Hinwu-iu-

Amusement computiy. which makes
its winter in Salem. The
snakes and other came fiom
a dealer in Amarillo, Tea. whose bus-
iness card announces that he is n deal-
er iu Texas and Mexiiau reptil, and
also wild anlni lis.

From Jnlv 12 to the 18 has been se-

lected as the dates .it Salon tir the

Aid to

the

You get more for your

at a cash basis

store. Give us a trial.

1

to Bros,

EYE EXAMINATIONS

You can trust us with the
of your eyes

with the assurance that it
will be made and

approved methods.
glases,

frankly. glasses will find
glasses prices reasonable.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

Hubbard

"SALEM'S BEST

"PROPER FOOD

reptiles

money

Calef

examination

accurately

Bldg., Phone 109.
llimiilllllilliillliHIIIMM

WESTACOTT-THIELSE-N

Pliones, 830 State Street

headquarters

MARKET PLACE"

MOTES PROSPERITY"

will always find the freshest Fruits

Lima Beans, 3 lbs, for 25c

Bed Mexican Beans, 3 lbs. for 25c

Pink Beans, per lb 5c

Jap Head Rice, 4 lbs, for 25c

Parlor Matches, 6 boxes for 25c

A. & H. Soda, per pkg 5c

Toilet Paper, per roll lc

Coal Oil, bulk, 5 gals 65c

Corn Starch, per pkg 5c

FJIison-Whit- Chautauqua, according
to word received this morning from '

Mr. Kllison. Although no action ha.'
been taken by the local association ici
to the place where the Chautauqua will
be held, it is thought .that Will miotic
field, where it wis held last summon
is most desirable. One of the unique
numbers offered this year is that of the
Kaffir lioy choir, direct from toe Afri-
can jungles. The famous Marine blind
is also one of the star attractions

course. Other good attractions arc
the Riner sisters in a program of fun, a
Kussian violinist by the nunc of

and the International operatic
company, many of hoso members wen
with the once nnnnus Savage Opera
company. The course also includes l

number of lecturers who. havi
made a name for themselves on the
lecture platform.

Member of Arson

Ring Pardoned by
Governor Withycombe

Governor Withycombe today granted
i conditional pardon to 31oute Akey-son- .

'

Akeyson pleaded guilty to the crino

of burning with intent to injure the. in-

surer, in Multnomah county, on

of May, Hill. He was ,oinmii.
ted to the penitentiary Xoveniber I.
1SM5, with a three to seven year:
sentence.

This action on the governor's part i:
recommended by Judge Gautenbeiu,
who presided nt the trial, by W. !.
Kvnns, district attorney for Multiintiia'i
county, by Jay Stevens, fire marshal

ASK FOR and GET

HORLiCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED IYIILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.


